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Panhandle
<* TO BUILD k  MASONIC HOME.

#•** “*■

A home on the cottaf^e plan for 
aficed and indigent Masons and

f -
y

BRUSH UP
k •

with a brush from our tine as
sortment. We are showing

BRUSHES

for the hair, the teeth, the nails 
and the flesh, besides others for 
the'elothe.s, hats and shoes.

Needless to say much about 
quality. ■" Almost everyone knows 
that only goods of excellent qual
ity are permitted in our stock.

Somir prices that may prove 
interesting to you.

A. H. Thompson, Druggist
East Side Square.

W ILL BUY

W heat & Oats
AND PAY 

BEST MONEY

Star Mill and Elevator Co.
‘Dgpgt,"‘Carryuii Cllji, T ex.

Phone' +1 when you have an 
item of local news.

David Denleii

the Grand Royal Arch Chapter 
of Texas on a 75 acre tract of 
land near Arlington, in Tarrant 

'county. The deal for the.site 
was closed Tuesday, the proper
ty being purchased from William 
J. Rstes for a consideration of 
$7,500,

Probably $25,000 wip be ex
pended by the Masons in erect
ing a two-stqry brick, main ad
ministration building and in pro
viding several neat cottages for 
the first wards. Within a few 
years, however, it is expected 
that the homes will represent an 
expenditure of fully $100,000, and 
will be yearly increased in value 
thereafter until it will become a 
great southwestern institution.

Two years ago-the Royal Arch 
Masons of Texas concluded to 
establish this home. A  year ago 
a committee was appointed, 
charged with full power to estab
lish the home anywhere in Texas. 
This committee included Sajn P. 
Cochran of Dallas, William James 
of Port Worth, William M. Fly of 
Gonzales, John Findlater of San 
Angelo, and Nathan Cleveland of 
Cfleburne, the latter only recently 
deceased. After a thorough can
vass of the situation with resiiect 
to the most suitable location, the 
committee determined to estab
lish the home about midway be- 
tween Port Worth and Dallas. 
Various sites have been investi
gated during the past year, the 
Masons all the time doing their

work quietly, not asking any bo
nus aqd not making known their 
objecVinerely arranging the pur
chase of the land as any party of 
indivldinln wnniri dn Ra.aral
times deals for land near Arllng 
ton have been almost perfected 
but failed through different reas- 
ons.

In all the -United States, it'is 
said, there are only three similar 
homes. The first was estab
lished some 20 years ago at Shel
by ville, Ky.

The cottage plan decided upon 
is somewhat an innovation. The 
idea is to erect small cottages on 
the 75 acre tract and to furnish 
these homes to aged and indigent 
Masons and wives. ^

The big Masonic Widows and 
Orphan^s home being in Fort 
Worth was one of the induce
ments to establish the new insti
tution near this city.—iPt. Worth 
Record.

X
X THE REUNION.

The attendance on the oivening 
day was hardly up to the first 

IT"** I

District Court

In the case. of Spence vs. 
Reeves, reported last week as on 
trial, the jury returned a ver
dict for Spence in which the sale 
of land by Reeves to Spence was 
set aside, the outstanding notes 
against said land given by said 
Spence to said Reeves cancelled 
and said Spence further award
ed a judgment against the land 
in question, section 281 blk. M 6 
in Randall and Deaf Smith coun- 
-tiesr ̂  thoeum of $8,878.64, with

Of veterans present, those 
istennig ' with Clerk J. M. 
Vansant numbered 65. Of these

goo<L' Much more will be said of 
this department next week and 
also a list the pri»ei^>and- nnto 
whom given.

—

\

N. L  Hord Land and Live Stock Co.
Amarillo, Texas.

Having lands down in Swisher, Hale and other Counties 
South, we wish to get some bargains around Canyon listed 
with us.

Large Pope-Toledo automobile just installed. We can 
sell your property if you will send in your list.

JO H N  B E 6R IH
ca m / icT m  A m  s m c m

m ariktiATm m  dM m m m FuiJLY f u r n i b m -
B O  O N  m m iON A N D  O M M K N T W O R K

BBYKAmm IN THM mUBINKmm

lien to secure payment.
The State vs. Eld. Harding, 

transferred Donley county to 
Armstrong and from there to 
this county was taken up Friday. 
The offense charged is rape and 
District Attorney Bishop had as 
assistant counsel Judge Mathis 
of Wichita Falls and Judge Jour- 
neay of Clarendon: the defense 
being represented by Senator 
Odell of Cleburne and Mr. Cole 
of Clarendon. Almost the entire 
day was taken up in selecting 
the jury and when chosen it was 
composed as follows:
Charlie Thomas, Joe Service, 
C. T. DeGraftenried, W. B. 
Campbell, J. F. Hood, A. W. 
Handcock, F. C. Dison, Harry 
Howell, J. T. Coffee, J. D. Bybee, 
John Guthrie and J. T. Wesley. 
Connected with the makeup of 
the jury in the Harding case, 
Ben Scott and H. S. Burnham 
were each fined $25 for failure 
to obey the speciid venire sum
mons.
> Tuesday the case was given to 
the jury and on Wednesday a 
verdict of “ not guilty” .was re
turned and the defendant dis
charged.

This paper and the Dallas Nbws 
$1.80.

some 40 were njembers of Stone
wall Jackson Camp, the others 
visitors. All were Confederates 
except 00.

It was eleven o’clock the first 
day before assembly call was 
sounded and the forenoon pro
-a m  had to be cut short accord
ingly.

L. K  Cowling, in behalf of 
Canyon City, welcomed the vet
erans and he did it nicely. Mrs. 
John Hibdon, in behalf of Robert 
EL Lee Chapter U. D. C., also 
welcomed the old soldiers. Her 
address was ^excellent and met 
with hearty applause. The vet
erans responded thru their com
mander, Capt. Bobbitt', who in 
one of his characteristic talks 
had many good things to say, not 
onlytjf the Speakers preceding 
him, but of Canyon City and its 
people.

The night enterfhinment Mon
day, under the capable manage- 
ment of Mrs. John Hibdon, was, 
as expected it would be, real 
good.

The drills were well executed, 
the songs appropriate for the oc
casion and the recitations were 
far beyond what is usually ex
pected from young people with
out practice behind the footlights.

The wind interfered with the 
hearing of many in ^ e  audience 
and the shower of rain, for a 
while, almost brought about a 
stampede, but all went well in 
the end and the program was 
finished to the satisfaction of the 
large crowd present.

The leading feature of Wednes 
day morning was the address by 
Major E. C. Gordon. He said 
much that related to the war, its 
contest for principles which he 
declared were still a living issue, 
and his reminiscences of the 
fratricidal conflict itself brought 
tears to the eyes of many of the 
old veterans present. It  was a 
speech well delivered, one that 
struck the right chords of hu
man feeling and at the conclusion 
of it he received the hearty con 
gratulations of all the old veter 
ans within reach.

Wednesday evening addresses 
were made by.^District Attorney 
Bishop and Re^W . H. Younger 
Both were good.

The third day, Thursday’s pro
ceedings, will be published nex 
week.

The agricultural exhibits, while 
not as numerous as on one form 
er occasion, were exceptionally

Up to l^ednesday night the 
weather, in kind and quality, was 
a continuation of that of the pre
ceding week. It was warifi, but 
not unusually so for this time of 
the year, and with refreshing 
cool nights. During Wednesday 
night good showers of rain fell 
and by yesterday morning the , 
air was su ^  to the feelings as to 
make one wish to live a thousand 
years. A t the press hour yes
terday evening the general ap-  ̂
l^earances were for more rain.

All growing crops are doing 
splendidly.

P. R. Seewald Claude Wolcott, M.D.

Amarilld Optical Company
Amarillo, Ttxas.
%

Eye Ennrinatlon Free.
'esting of EYIOS and fitting of 

GLASSES in personal charge of 
! |r. Claude Wol(»tt, the well 
known ETYE Specialist, thereby 
assuring satisfaction. We will 
be ifleased to test your EYE
SIGHT for you at any time.

405 Polk Street, upstairs.

Markod Foaturos

Accuracy and prompt

ness, safety and liberality 

are the marked features 

of our business.
We invite you to try us.

. THE

Canyon Nat’l ffimk
Canyon, Texas.
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C AN YO N
Publiabed

CITY N E W S
Every Friday.

By OBO. A . BRANDON*
,Bat«r*4 at Poata« ca at Caayaa, T n a a . aa 
SMaaa-Claaa Matter. jOBr* l*^b1lcatloa 

^  t  - Waat Kvaijra' straat.

Paper* aent out of the eonaty 
promptly diacontlnoed at exptratloa 
of time paid tor.

O n e  Y e a r  in  C o u n t y ..............$ 1.00
One Year out of County I  25
S i x  m o n t h s . .......... .................. .75

^̂ "^Yuyo m o n t h s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .25

BRYAN AND KERN

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

1

.fy •

-  \

A N Hensou 
For County Attorney—

W
j?!orfM*tflcrand County Clerk— 

M P Gamer
For Sheriff & Tax Collector—— 

R A Sanford 
For County Treaaurer—

P H Younir 
For County Aaaeaaor—

Joe Foater
For County Coniralaaloners— 

W J Redfeara 
E WNeece 
J D Knicely 
M S Park

A CHANGE OF EDITORS.
MW • *

With this issue of The.News 
its manaii^iDent, editorially and 
otherwise, passes into other 
hands. What they propose to 
do in the future conduct of the 

V paper will be found in the next 
ia*ue. /

during the time of our resi* 
dence^here, some five years 'and 
aix onda^s. The Canyon City 
News h a^ l^n  our special ca"ce. 
Prom a 'business considerably, 
run down, \mechanically and 
otherwise, The News establish
ment has been built>up step by 
step until today it stands forth 
fully equipped to handle proper
ly all the legitmate calls in its 
line.

In a business way, we flatter 
ourselves with the thought that 
TTie News has been fair,‘prompt 
and reliable. Its {Biblicaiion 
day has been- religiously ob
served, sickness^ weather or 
whatnot the pa [»r has always 
been j on time and so with the 
other work of the ofliĉ e. A  
hobby with us—this being “ on 
time”— a virtue not practiced to 
any great extent by some folks 
in Canyon City.

Eklitorially and in its news col
umns The News has tried to be 
conservative, imiiartial, truthful 
and clean. It has held up high 
ideals of life and conduct and 
has ever striven to stimulate Its

present splendid equipment 
office,

subscribers to the paper and its 
other substantial business ar- 
rangemenis. And in severing 
his connection with  ̂The News 

its editor, the writer feels 
much as does the 
church who after

sonal to Brandon himself, we 
quote our esteemed nabor, the 
Hereford Brand, as follows;

Geo. A. Brandon has sold the 
Canyon City News to an Iowa 
newspaper man, who will take 
charge Aug. 15. The News has 
always been a fair and honest

ciative congregation must cut 
the bands of though* which com
mon interests and time ba!^ wel
ded into a chain of mutual es 
and love. . Digressing a little 
right here for the sake of the 
moral lesson therein taught, the 
writer will say that had half of 
the Idnd words, been spoken to 
him of his efforts with The News 
prior to its sale as since then, 
no change would have been here 
recorded. Such, however, is 
human life, the harsh .things 
more often come to the surface 
.while the good, -the part that 
really ipakes life worth the lin
ing, is frequently hidden until

• But, while leaving the ed i^

back to his first love—the law— 
"the writer assures News patrons 
and especially those subscribers, 
hundreds of them, with whom 
he has held regular weekly coni- 
munion on current topics for 
several years, that he will never 
forget their kindness to him and 
will at all times remember them, 
both old and young, as among 
his best friends.

As a last word to our friends 
and to the friends and well wish
ers of The Canyon City News 
gene rally ̂  we desire to say that 
the new owner of the plant is 
worthy of their confidence as a 
man and that as an editor he is 
capable of giving them and no 
doubt will give them a much 
better paper than I have done. 
And so with the firm belief that 
the change of ownership is fo r 
the better all round, I lay down, 
not without some heartburning 
and regret, the editorial pencil 
\^hich has kept me in weekly 
mp^etic touch with thousands 
ofm^ fellow mortals.

Sincerely,
\ Geo . a . B ranfxdn.

upon
is one of the first papers that 
comes to the exchange table of 
The Brand to be i^ n ed  .and 
read. May the blessings of the 
accumulate years fall easily up
on the head of the retiring e^tbr.

We are vain, Bro. ^ io t ,  all 
mortals are in some degree not 
excepting your own excellent 
self, but -we cannot screw our 
courage u p ^  publish all you say 
of us—it’s too good to be true— 
and so with most of what the 
others say.

To his newspaiier friends..the 
outgoing editor of The News 
owes most of the best that is in 
him and whenever and wherever 
op^rtunily offers, he will be 
found ready to reto|*iwAs far as 

him ls3̂ , measure for meas- 
Tfi^anand more.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Turnip seed in bulk at White 

Swan Grocery Co.

For the finest groceries at the 
clo.sest prices try the White 
Swan Grocery Co.

For Salt—8-room frame resi
dence on quarter block, good 
outhouses, fine well and wind
mill, in best residence portion of 
the town. Best bargain in Can
yon City. Inquire at News office.

To the Public.

We wish to warn against trav
eling opticians using our name, 
thro these columns we will an
nounce any one sent out to rep
resent us.
P. H. Seewald. Dr. C. Wolcott.

A m a r il l o  Op t ic a l  Co.

M G G o r n M
 ̂ . .  Leads tIM i ail, for tba foUovlHt reasoas;

It is the simplest* m o^  
est life* and the easiest to operate. It 
your corn* Kaffir corn* milo maize and sorsrhtim/ It 
makes no differance how thick or how thin* how 
high or how low/all that is in the row* It will bind 
it all in a neat* nice* smooth bundle. Let us send or 
give you oil r catalogue.*

All s ^ ^ * 4 ^ flie l a lw  and most up»to«̂ ‘teTnieT
m

Buggies, Surrey^ Hacks, Phaetons,
Runabouts,

with Automobile Seats, Rubber ^ sh ion  and Steel 
Tires. Ball Bearing Axles which only require oil 
twice a year. Also Long Distance Dust Proof Axles; 
The material in all our vehicles is of the very best to 
had* and is fully warranted. Come an^see our large 
stock. W e can suit you in style* qualij^ ahd police* 
both in a • * / .

Vehicle or Harness, also in Saddles
which w ^ can make for you in our own saddle depart
ment if we have not what you want. All team har
ness hand made in our own shop* so vou can see 
what kind of stock it is made from* whlcn is all best 
California oak tanned leather.

.■ V

■Our Stock of-

OUR NEWSPAPER FRIENDS.

Our newsiwqiqr friends all over 
Texa.s have had much to say and 
all in a kindly s p i^  about our 
retirement from theNaewspaper 
field. Some accuse us^of get
ting rich and of d es ir in g^  end 
our days* in “ purple ancKfine 
linen.”  A  few hint that theres|s 
a something in the newspaper 
line in sight bigger than Canyon 
City can promise. Still others, 
and they are in the majority, say 
that no matter what’s up now 
“ Brandon will be back in the 
newsixiper business in less than 
six months.”  All; ithowever, 
speak wen of our efforts along 
journalistic lines in the past; our 
faults, tho many, have beenjover*

Lost-^From nyr place on Palo 
Duro 5 miles northeast of Can
yon City, one light-bay mare 
branded O with L  over it on 
right shoulder: weight about 
1,200 lbs. One dark bf̂ y two- 
year old mare, no brand but 
ix)int of right ear split. One 
bay horse mule 3 years old, no 
brand with little tit  ̂of skin on 
point of right shoulder. One 
bay horse mule 2 years old, no 
brand. Have been gone since 
about June 5. Will pay a liberal 
reward for information leading 
to recovery of these animals.

H. C. Dolcater,
2ts Canyon, 'Texas.

V
Low Rite to AllHiquerqiio, Now Mexico.

Eclipse Windmnls, W e ll. Supplies; 
Genuine Baker/ Perfect Wire, Nails, 
Implements, McCormick Harvesting * 
Machineity, Shelf & Heavy Hardware

Is Complete— -  ------------
Cali and let us show you our enormous 

stock on east side of public square.

kMC/t.

HELinHLt GO QOS AT HEASONABiC PPtCr
' /

readers to thought, and to a high--looked and our virtues magnified.
sense of individual, civic and so
cial duty. Where principle was 
involved The News has ‘ never 
made a compromise. In mat
ters of exiiediency and public 
policy, while r^pecting the 
opinions of others. The News 
has ever taken a firm stand re- 

' gardless of consequences. Here 
it has compromised and made 
mistakes, but who has not?
, The iieople of Randall <M)anty 
and especially those of Canyon 
City have been very good and 
kind td tlie outgoing editor of 
The News. It  is . to them, in 

that be owes the\ large ̂ ‘ ■

Pity that other people don’t get 
into the newspaper habit o f say
ing good things of fellow mor
tals and letting the mantle of 
charity drop over the imiierfec- 
tions.

Your remarks, brethem of 
the craft, are too iicrsonal. We 
appreciate the spirit underlaying 
what you say, but the words 
themselves -well, a pro]>er mod
esty forbids our reiwating them. 
Agafn, the ctriufiis of this num
ber of The News wouldn’t suf
fice for them and so as the most 
valued gist of all said, eliminat
ing entirely that which is per-

For the 16th National Irriga
tion Congress to be held in Albu
querque, New Mexico, Septem- 
■ ^ r ^ th  to October 10th, 1908, 
inclusive, the Pecos ,.A Northern 
Texas Railway -in connection 
with the Eastern Railway of New 
Mexico will offer unusually low 
and attractive rates. It  is sug
gested that those to
avail themselves of this opportu
nity to visit Albuquerque, and 
assist in making this national 
event a memorable and success
ful one, notify the railway agent 
as much in advance as possible in 
order that necessary, facilities 
and train service may be arrang
ed for their accommodation. 
'Tickets will be on sale from 
tember 27th to O cto^r 
inclusive, with return limit Octo  ̂
her 31st. 'The round trip fare 
from Canyon City, Texas will be 
112.80.

D. L. MiCYBiiH, G. P. A., 
i^inarillo, Texas.

6. C. Davih. Agent,
.Canyon City, Texas. 10-18

j  WHEAT  AND OATS
We are in the market for 50 cars.
Qet our prices before sellings

f* '

Early Grain & Hay Co.
'Lonip Distance Phone 874. Ainarillo, Texas.

0  •* / - 
X . •

For Real Estate Loans , 
.and Lowest Prices on

Farms, Ranch Lands, City Property, 

Steers and Stock Cattle
See or Write

;S

w

L. G. C O N N E R ,
CANYON CITY,
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Mr. and Mrs. Gilliam and 
daughter, Mrs. Jewell ]|ifartin, of

real-Mrs. Street, former^ 
dent o f this plac^ is visiting Mrs.

ssssssss
Almost everybody in town has

and daughter. Miss Peari.

T. J. Vansant of Paris and 
I. B. Vansant of Van Buren, 
Arkansas, brothers of our Judge

E. W. Richards'of Rhome, is 
here on a vacation and is highly 
pleased with the country.

Mack Sanford, a blather of 
Democratic nominee for

FROPOtEO AM ENDM ENT TO

tFENaATION o r  TH E  
GOVERNOR AND L IE U TE N A N T 
GOVERNOR.

our

Joint RMolution ipraposlns an amend- 
m en t^  Article 4 of the Conatitution 
» f  the 8tataiK>( Texan by amending 
Sectlona l» &nd 17 of sold Article 4 so 
•s to fix the compensation of the

nto
use of'the Oovemor’s mansion, fix*

,̂ >,l8UiyŴL'g
)tCfi~of the district, Yolng at aa 

election to be held for t ^ t  purposa 
shall vote such taxT JK>t to exceed in 
any one year 60 t̂ ents on the 1100 val
uation of the property subject to taxa
tion in such district, but the limitation 
upon the amount o f distriet tax herein 
authorised shall not apply to Incorpor-f 
ated cities or towns unniilliuHmiSffpf; 
rate and Independaat nehobi districta 

Sec. X. The Governor of the State of 
Texas shall and he Is hereby directed

m

appear nex ____

!^U «U ililiH (g relUfUbU Bttll- 
day from his trip to .the north- 

markets.

Mrs. Burnett of Bowie came 
ih^ week to visit her sister, 

lett. '

and son, 
Albert, of Lake Arthur, N. M., 
were Reunion visitors.

Miss Mittie Hayley of Alaba- 
bama, was here for the Reunion 
the guest of hdr under J* W. 
Cowart

submission of this amendment 
the qualified voters of the State of Tex-

district convenes in district 
court room at J^rt Worth Sat
urday, August 22nd at 1 p. m.

M .
;:>Until further notice the re- 

tired^^itor of The News. CJeo. 
A. Brandon, wUl he found, when 
not at home or with N. Thomp-

A Mr. Williams, at one time I 
connected with the Mercantile! I 
Go. of this place, now of Dallas, 
is in town this week looking' for

Miss Katie McGee and Miss I

^twenty-five hundred ($2500) doUars

Be It Resolved by the 
the State o f Texas:^

Section 1. That Section 6 of Article 
4 of the X^nstltutlon of the Stats of 
Texas be amended so as to provide that 
the Governor,nf the State shall receive 
pa compensation for his services, an 
ahnuai salanT ' o f  ~blght ™ ’thouaat«H: 
(18000) dollars and with the use and 
occupation of the Governor's mansion,*  I  y y i _  1 % *  M  A  i s a  a  I  W V M ^ H a L i a P S S  V a  v i i w  L E v v C I I I a f A  •  a l M M i M I V t I t

son or some Other special friend of Amarillo, and | Mmtture, said section &

out fishing, hanging around The 
News office.

f Amarillo has secured the pack
ing house..j^be last necessary dol
lar liaving been subscribed on

f
, Dr.  ̂Grey came down from 
Clarendon Saturday and is visit-
i n g x o l o H ^ t  i f .  is . iRcifeam -a S

iw tP rW iv . ItM  a good th in g P " *  pertaining to the
for that town and will benefit the Palo Dnro Park as suggested by

n.iu.. bis trip to ghreveport as a dele

family.

3‘Nick”  Carter,electrician, who 
assisted in installing the electric, 
light plant here, is with us this 
week.

Miss Sue Wilson of Hereford 
arrived Friday on a visit to 
Miss Frankie Gober .and other 
friends.

D. L. Myers, general freight 
and passenger agent of the Pe
cos Valley Lines, was a visitor 
in town Saturday. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Metcalf of Gran 
i^ r came Thursday of last 
week to spend a time with the 
P. H-Young family. . I

iss Pearl Dorsey, here from 
Plainview with MUs Frankie 
Gober, made a fiying trip to 
Hereford ' Sunday returning 
Monday fer the Rehnion.

DM—Friday of last iriaek at 
the home of the parents near 
Umbarger, the baby girl o f , Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Simins. The re
port is thatEleat^ was caused by 
something similar to diptheria.

\ P .  H

Miss Vera, daughter of J. B. 
I Younger of Farwell, were guests 
I at L. G. Conner’s this week.

A  very interesting letter from 
Mayor Jasper N. Haney dealing

and miles out

Clarendon did a big part by 
the Northwest T^xas Press As
sociation last week. Some of 
those present even say that it 
was the best entertainment they 
ever had. Sorry, very sorry 
that we failed 
boys this time.

^ t e  to fee '^ d  River convenfi6n | tmi iskwwnbr
to Berve or be removed from office or

4e amended, to read as follows:
Section S. ' He shall, at stajed times, 

receive as compensation for his ser
vices an annual saUiry of elxht thou- 
oand ($8,000) dollars, and nq more, and 
idiall have the use and occupation of 
the Governor's mansion, fixtures aAd 
furniture.

That Section 17 be so amended as to 
read as foHowpi

Section 17. If, duiinx the vacanejr^ 

' xhould die, iwslim, reruC!

and the sum of four thousand ($4,000) 
dollars, or as much thereof as may be

any money not. otherwise appropriated 
te  defray the expenses of publicatloa 
of such proclanuitlon. At such elec
tion the qualified electors votlha and 
favoring Mid amendment shall have 
wrltfen of printed on the ballot as fol- 
tcwiii; “For amendment to Section 8, 
Article '7,- of the t^onstitutioa o m i f  " 
State, Telktlna to public free B d^U ,” 
and those opposodvto said amenment 
shall have written or printed on the 
ballot as follows: ''Aaalnst amendment 
to Section 8, Article 7, of the Constitu
tion of the State, relatlnx to public 
tree schools."

(A  true,c4^y.) W. R. DAVIE, 
Secretary of State.

PROPOSED AM ENDM ENT TO  T H E  
s t a t e  CO N STITU TION  RELATE 
ING TO  COMMISSlbNERS* PRE- 

rCilMCrTt,

18-should have appeared in this 
sue of the paper but cutting 
down to four pages we were 
compelled to leave it out.

About two weeks ago The 
News published an item from the 

to hp with thft 1 Canyon City News stating that I some one had brought to their

be unable to Serve or if he shall be Im
peached or absent from the State, fhe 
President of the Senate, for Ibe-timo 
being, shall in like manner administer 
the government until he shall.be suc
ceeded by a  Governor or Lieutenant 
Governor. The Lieutenant Governor 
ahall receive an annual salary of twen
ty-five hundred ($2,500) doUars psr 
year, and no more. During the time he 
administers the government as Gov
ernor, he shall receive In like manner 
the same, compensation which the (}ov-office a leaf of rhubarb, or pie

J. EL Wansley writing from measuring 24 inches. This I ernor would have recelv'^ had he been
hts present home, San Diego, one of in the duties of his office.
C a lifo rn ia 'e n c lo s im r  ren ew e l f o r  Lv and no more. The President of the
u u u o rn ia , en c lo s in g  r e n e v m  ro r  K ^ g h t ’s chU dren  and senate, for the time being, shall, d u r-, xro.n cu..e
tniS paper ana tne uallas News, hpuesday he sent to this office the **** time he administers the gov- venlence of the people, into justice pro-

Jelnt Resolution to amend Section IE 
Article 6,' o f the Constitution o f the 
State of Texas, po as to provide for 
subsequent, redlstrlcting of a county 
Into con)missloners' prectheta defin
ing the manner thereof; for submit
ting same to the electors of the Stata 
and making ah appropriation there
for.
Be It Resolved by the Legislature of 

the State ot Texas: '
Section I.-" That Section It, Article 

I. of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amen^edj so as to hereafter 
read as follows-.^

Eku:h organised county in the Stata 
BOW or-hereafter existing, shall he di
vided from time to time, for the con-

says that they are well pleased 
with San Diego and that'The 
News is a wel(^me visitor each 
week. He sends best wishes to 
all his friends here.

This week The News is again 
limited to,, four pages. There 
are many Uilngs not likely to oc
cur again soon responsible for 
this and among them '^e will 
mention the force going to the 
Reunion and getting ready for I tached to the bus of the Reynolds 
the (ihan^ in management Ck,. became frightened

was

leaf of a plant Rowing in his 
garden which measures 28 inches 
j one way and 27 in two other di-1 
rections. .Come again. Brother 
Brandon.-r-Claude News.

Bat Team Runt Away.

' What came near being a seri- 
lous runaway occurred Wednes
day mprning when a team at

within itself, is ho.small 
task as we desire to leave for the 
new editor, as far as possible, a 
elean slate. .

and ran away. ̂  The team 
scared by a small boy on a bicy- 
|cle who ran close to them and, 
throwing the driver to the’ 
ground, ran for the barn, pAss- 
[ing through the outside door 
and inside the barn the top of the 
bus struck a beam tearing the 
I entire top off, scattering glass

Ready to Hitch To

’*̂ ?T

h  -  '  I  « u  E l i o  A  r o E w u r y ^  q k  e t c  o i M l B  1

of whom could get out of the bus, aot otherwise appropriated to

ernment, receive In like manner the 
um e compensation which the Governoc 
would have received, had he been em
ployed In the duties of hts office.

Sec. 2. T|^ (Idvernor of this State is 
hereby directed to Issue and have pub
lished the necessary procla'matl4lli' for 
the submission of this resolution to the 
qualified voters fbr members of the 
Lieglslature of the State of Texas, as 
an amendment to the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, to be voted upon on 
the day of the next general election of 
the State of .Te. s, which will be held 
on the dr— fixed by law therefor. All 
persons favoring said amendment shall 
have written or printed on their bal-''| 
lots as follows; "For the amendment 
to the Constitution fixing the salary of 
the Governor at eight thousand (88,008) 
dollars per annum, and the Lieutenant 
Governor at twenty-five hundred ($2,- 
800) dollars per annum.” And those 
opposed to said amendment shall have 
written or printed on their ballots as 
follows: "Against the amendtnent te 
the Constitution fixing the salary of 
the (Sovemor at eight thousand (18,000) 
dollars per annum, and the Lieutenant 
Governor at twenty-five hundred (82.- 
100) dollars per annum.”  And the sura 
o f one thousand (81,000) dollars or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, Is 
hereby appropriated out of any funds 
In the Treasury of the State of Texas

pay th^

/

I but none were hurt but all badly 
shaken up. The same team, at- 
I tached to a hack, a few hours 
later in the day got away from 
the driver and demolished the 

I vehicle.

I A  party re<»ntly from Central 
Texas, talking to The News man 
this week, suggested that the 
; price of our lands was too high— 
that probably there would be a I 
fall in a short time, especially if

expenses of such publication, proclama
tion and electien.^^- W, R. DAVIE, 

(A  true copy.) ^Secretary of SU tx

TA X A TIO N — SUBM ITTING AMEND
M ENT TO  CONSTITUTION .

ready to hitch to. They include—

Buggies W ith  and Without Tops 
Runabouts, Surreys and Hacks

They are rubber tire or reg:ular as you please and the 
price on all is the lowest possible to obtain an3rwhere.

. s

Breaking Land
' c- we had a drouth. We referred

For breakins: that stubble you can-s^et nothing to a man who came here about | 
better than an Emerson Disc or, if you prefer It, a  I three years ago 
John Deere Gang. W e have them both.

Joint Roaohitlon antendlng Section E 
Article 7, o f the Constitution of the 
State of Texaa Increasing the amount 
o f tax tta t n»ay be voted on school 
districts and providing for a majority 
vote of the property tax paying vot
ers of such district to ▼dfc such tax. 
Section 1. Be It R evived  by the 

Legislature of the State of Texas: That 
Section 8 of Article 7 of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas he so amend
ed as to hereafter read as follows: 

Section E One-fourth of the revenue

cincts, not less than four and not more 
than twelve. The present , county 
courts shall make the first division. 
Subsequent divisions shall be made by 
the commissioners’ court provided for 
by this Constitution. In eaeh such 
precinct there shall he elected, at each 
biennial election, one Justice of the 
peace and one constable, each of whom 
ahall hold his office for two years and 
until his successor "shall he elect
ed and qualified; provided, that in 
any precinct In which there may be x 
city of eight thousand or more Inhabt 
Itants. there shall be elected two Jus
tices of'the peace. EAch county shall 
In Rice mannerjind In the first Instance, 
be divided into four commisetonera’ 
precincts. In each of which there shall 
be elected by the qualified voters there- - 
o f one county commissioner, who shall 
hold his office for two years and until 
his successor shall be elected and quali
fied. Subsequent dijl*i<»'a of a county 
Into commisslonerj^preclncts shall he 
made as is now or hereafter may be 
provided b> law. The county commis
sioners so choMn, with the county 
Judge as presiding officer, shall com
pose the county commissioners' court, 
which shall exercise such powers and 
Jurisdiction over all county business aa 
Is conferred by this Constitution and 
the laws of the State, or as may he 
hereafter r*’«ecrlbed.

Sec. 2. That the sum of one thous
and (81,000) dollars is hereby appro
priated out of the State Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated for the purpose, 
of defraying the necessary expense of 
submitting the above proposed amend
ment to the people of the State, at the 
next general or special election In the 
manner required by law, by the Oover- 
Bor of the State.

(A true copy.) W. R. DAVIE.
Secretary of State.

Star Windmills
Let us supply you with ofie, also a tank and pipe 
with necessary fittings.

For these things as well as everything else in the 
hardware line see us before buying.

Msroaiitile Co.

and had been 
waiting all that time for a drouth 
and a.tumble in price. He is still | 
wuting. There has been no { 
drouth,,and the price of land has 
nearly doubled what it was when | 
he came. The drouth may come 

1 — ît conies everywhere—but the 
values still continue to climb. 
When we see that 'tie farmer ini 
Armstrong county, with the hire 
of one man, harvested 5,7d0 bush
els of grun, and that on $15 land, 
we fail to see wherein that land 
is too high. In estimating the 
i value of land it is well to consider 
I the returns on the investment. 
■Now is the time to buy.—Claude 
News.

and a poll tax of 81 on every male tn- 
kabltant o f this SUte between the ages 
of twenty-one and sixty years shall he 
set apart annually for the benefit of the 
public free schoola and In addition, 
thereto there shall he levied and col
lected an annual ad valorem State tax 
of such an amount, not to exceed 
twenty cents on the $100 evaluation, as 
with the available school fund arising 
from all other sources, wIlV he suffi
cient to maintain and support the pub 
lie free acAcols of this State for a period 
Of not less than s!x months In each 
year, and the Legislature may also pro
vide for the formation of school dis
tricts within all or any of th# counties 
• f  this SUte by gencfkl o f epeclsl law, 
without the local notice required lo 
other cases of special legislation, and 
may authorise an additional ad valorem 
tax to be levied and collected within 
such school districts for the farther 
maintenance o f public free schools, and 
t)M erection and equipment o f school 
buildings therein, provMod that a ma
jority of the Qualified property tax pay-

We have secured the exclusive 
agency for the famous

ALAMO 
COFFEE

which we guarantee to,be the fin
est grade of Mocha and Java 
blend on this market. It  comes 
in one ‘and two pound cans only. 
We want you to try a can.

Canyofl City Supply Go.
NatlBMl Ca , a  Worth, ToxaB,



'- (*) I

OAMYOM OITY NKWB. A UG UST  14. 1008.
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T h i s  i ^ . t h e  D a y  o f

Lc< «• A mt fM  dw Model cart lor yoarbabf— 
dir ALLWIN Foldta« Go-Cwt It is MFUly 
ukiac I|k  fima ct dw oU-faMoaad. ctwahrtwt 
baby canMfc cverywWrc.

It is beticr cheaper, asore slyidi aad More 
Caa be folded aad carried with oae 

car or aaywherc.

eacth lor pUkiws and arra|a. Has extra aeMidre 
sptiacs trbiA jaeeaat iaianoas iarriag.

TW ALLWlN Is dw mum styliah. aioal attrac- 
aat foldiac cart aMde. No other cart eaes y<m 
a. choice ol twcha bcaalifal caaarl haiahes with 
aidui trimaaiig

BaM to la « — beat asalerials oaly an atrd. 
CoMC ia aad let as imb«« to ytm that the ALLWIN 
la the beat go<aft far jraarjbaby, at w y aca

(Dmmlmr'M Ifmam)
II*

j : a o M A S . j m ^
i The Quality House.

Norttiwesteni Title Go.
Complete Abstract of All 
Randall County Proiierty

R. A  TERRILL - MANAGER

CARDS PROFESSIOIIAL

D. f/l, STEWART,
p b T ^ id a n  anb S u rg eo n ,

O fllce ill W a lla c e  Bnlld iD fr o v e r  
'  A. H . T b o m p s o n ’ s D ru g  S to re .

C aJ lsp rom pD y a n a w e r e d n ig h to r d a ?

"\

G e o . J . P A fiS O f/S . M .^D .

PHYSICIAH^ -A N D  SURGEON

Office— T b o m p tfo n ’s t ) r u g  S to re .

F. M. Wilson, M. D,
Physician Sc Surgeon

okkm:k
CITY PHARMACY.

CttlU  noatvered  p ro m p t ly  o « y  o r  
n ig b t .  Realdence P b o n e  N o . 46.

ir r s p D E R ,
^Attorney-at-Law  and N otary.

C om p le te  A b a tra c ta  o f  
R a n d a ll C o u n ty  Lauda.

O ffice O v e r  C a n yo n  Supply* Com pany. 
P b o n e  N o . 222.

J DR. S. L. INGHAM
. -DEIITIST-

Canyon National Bank Building 

A L L  W ORK W A R R A N T S D .

 ̂ For Tliroo Mort Y ta rt.

Wednesday evening by a deci
sive vote Gamp Stonewall Jack- 
son selected Canyon City as the 
place for their anpual reunions 
for three more years.

inated—Amarillo. That enter-

O. A. May returned Saturday 
from a six weeks' visit to rela
tives in Missouri.

D. B. Hill, an attorney of Dal- 
hart, were among those attend
ing district court here this week.

D. B. Tate'ftnd Joe Wallace of 

a portion of this week with Coun-

■ f I iiu

YOUR BU

tlon by Mrs. R. W. Morgan anc 
its claims urged by Mayor Lon 
D. Marrs and Joe Isaacs. 'Ama- 
n U a i ~ i E n
offered the veterans all the build
ings they wanted; all the furnish
ings they desired, free quarters, 
free bedding, free eating and
drinking, 
fare and everything else they 
asked for. > It wa.s a magnificent 
offer and tendered b.v responsi
ble parties, but no use, for when 
the poll was taken'^Amarillo only 
got three votes, the balance all 
being for Canyon City.

All the old officers were re
elected by acclamation. 

i*n

The Fair Premiums.

Tom Wilson, a former merch
ant of this city, but now of Here: 

:ing hands with 
friends here this wee

Miss Ruby Terrill of Denton, 
arrived Wednesday afternoon for 
a two or three week^s visit with

' t t U _ ------

Among the former Canyon 
City people who returned for the 
Reunion was Harry Miller, who 
is now a resident of Hereford.

Our old friend, Gejrge Black, 
now of way down on the Plains, 
wa^hereat the Reunion to m «4 
with old comrades and friends.

N o  O n e ' K n o w s  Y o u r  B u s i n e s s  S o  

W e l l  A g ' V o u  D o - V o u c a e l f . - i — .

DON’T  i>ermit yourself to be inveigled into investing 

for the puriwse of “ getting you ixK>r quick.’ ’

YOU go wrong in seeking high rates of ii^terest on 
..,.^ ■ ...■ 1 .  n in n n n  h .i>  r n n  g a ..n n t, g n f a r  v^m n a r ln

on the “The Old Reliable”  when you are in need of 

funds or when you have funds for deposit.

A Careful, Conservative, Legitir 
jnate^ B a n l^ g  Business / 

Conducted. \ >

A. S. ROLLINS
LAWYER

CIVIL PRACTICE SOLICITED. 
Office In CdorthoQMe.

' P ' ' ....I I

Blacksmith Shop
Harter & Chesser

I f  the best of material,, skilled 
workmanship, courteous treat
ment and reasonable charges will 
make and hold a business in 
yon City we shall succeed.

f

PHnteo^mtnk

I
W Ims sand «a good prana 
sn ilf dlBlraad tops lor fssr i

arara
fcr doht As brat si |od‘ 

n r a k a l s

The judges on the agricultural 
exhibits were Sheriff Connell of 
of Deaf Smith ̂ county, J. C. Hol
land of Armstrong, and S. R. Me- 
Whirter of Greenville.

'Rie list of awards was not fully 
complete at our press hour yes
terday; we can say, however, 
that W. F. Heller will get $25.50 
in prizes; D. N. Redburn $12, 
Sam Wiggins $12, Thomas Lester 
$7.50, J. R. Blanton $9 and Mrs. 
B. T.-Johnson $9.

The total amount subscribed 
for premiums was $200, some 
two-thirds only being expended. 
A  full report next week.

HOFFMAN PARAGRAPHiS.

Most all of our community at
tended the Reunion this week.

Two mule buyers from Vega 
were here this week and bought 
17 head from F. Hoffman.

Dr. S, P. Vineyard and wife, 
J. M. White and wife and >Irs. 
Copeland of Amarillo, visited the 
home of B. T. John-sonlast week. 
While there they were honored 
by the naborhood with a fish fry, 
Mr. White furnished ice cream 
for the crowd. An enjoyable 
time was had by all.

Mrs. Bob Campbell visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Stratton, last 
week.

Miss Kerr closed a verj’ suc
cessful term of school here this 
week and returned tp her home 
at Buffalo Springs.

F. Hoffman left for South Da
kota Tuesday on a prospecting 
tour. u •

Bessie Johnson spent several 
days last week in Amarillo, visit
ing friends. -

Bob Stein of Canypn, seems to 
have important business in odr 
community every Sunday.

Madame reumor says there is 
to be a wedding in our nabofhood 
soon.

T assib.

N ew s R o ll  o f HonOr.

Under thB heading will be found 
the amounts received on subscript
ion to the New'j since last report, 
Aug. 7, and names of- the parties 
paying. This will serve as a re
ceipt to those of our subscribers for
warding money by mail.
Sam Thorne......................$1.^
W .H .Btith.........................  1.00
J, E. Wanaley..................... 1.2
D. W. Wallace ....... ...........  l.C
W. C. Baird.............. . 1.2
Mrs. LonC. Campbell........  LO
J. B. Knox-*....................  1,0

Hereford, are visiting the family 
of R. A. Terrill this week and in
cidentally taking in the Reunion.

Mrrand Mrs. T- H. Rowan leit 
Wednesday for a business trip 
through Missouri and Illinois, 
expecting to return in about two 
weeks. _ '

EL J. Witt of Amarillo, was 
among those visiting the Tleun- 
ion on Wednesday and expressed 
himself as highly plea.sed with 
the agricultural exhibit.

General Freight and Passen
ger Agent, D. L. . Myers of the 
Pecos Valley lines while here 
Saturday and - talking to The 
News reporter..-about the new 
depoL at Hereford was a.sked 
what about Can3'on Citj’ in that 
respect. Replying he said that 
this town would in ho .sense be 
left out in the cold; that he felt 
sure Canyon City would come in 
for the be.stjof treatment at the 
hands of his road, but that right 
at this time he was unable to say 
what or when an ’̂thing would be 
done here in the way of a new 
deixitf ■ * ,

A Bar* Possibilit/.
■ la his diary, yvlnch is 
rated in the “ Life ami l.rttrr.> u.' 
Sir Richard Claverhouso ti; • >
great Gr^lc'scholar recordeil a na>li 
of his own wit which is of a most 
appealing variety.

A t a dinner at Cambridge Sir 
■Richard, then Mr. Jebh, took in a 
young woman, who got through tlio 
first course with little conversation. 
Suddenly she startled him by say
ing in the most unprovoked .<way 
widle she was still dining with ap
parent good a f^ t ite :

‘Trofessor Jebh, do you tbink 
women ever die of a broken heart ?’*

'Terhaps 6ther ornns may have 
something to do with it," he prof
fered ia reply.

The y
.r

First National Bank
_  ^

of Canyon

\ ^

1

■•'p

: LOCAL GRAIN MARKET I
The quotations here given are 

from the Canyon City grain deal
ers and show the market the day 
before the issue of this paper. 
The prices are for grain in sack 
unless otherwise stated.
Wheat, No. 2, bushel.......$00 92
Oats, best, bushel..........  40
Maize and Kaffir in heads,

old cn>p, ton ..............  17 00
Millet hay, per ton..........  10 00
Johnson grass iiay, ton... 10 00
Alfalfa, per ton .............. 10 00
Corn, best.. .  .̂ .........  60
Maize, threshed, bifshel. - .50
Kaffir corn, threahed, bu.. 50

Chickeas and Bgga
l^'ryers^ per dnzbh ^ . . .'$8 00 
ECggs, per doiten.................  12|

OUR LEADER:
THE FAMOUS

N ip r  Head Maitland Coal.
Globe Cattle Dip

Cotton^ed Products,. 
Grain, Hay, Btiu

Crowdils Bros. & Huhie Co.

/

BEFORE BUILDING
figure with the

Canyon Lumber Co

'1

G O A L  FOR EVERYBODY
TOP PRICES FOR WHEAT & OATS
Highest Cash Price Paid for Hidesy Hayr  ̂Maixey 

Kufflr Heads, etc. V

- We are a Strictly Hoaie Concern 
and desire yonr patronage.

Canyon Coal Gompany


